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STATEMENT BY J. STROM THURMOHD, OOVBRIIOR OP SOUTH
CAROLINA, POR PORMAL .DBDICATION OP RADIO STATION
WDKD, JCIHOSTRU, SOUTH CAROLDfAt AUGUST l!J, 19Jt.9.
TRANSCRIBED AT COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLIHA, AUGUST
6, 1949.
~

GOOD AFTERNOON, LADIES AND OENTLBMElfa
I reel certain that the. peopl• or Kingstree,
w1111amaburg County, and the eurround1ng 1eot1on will long
remember thia day.

Por on thil oooaaion, a new and important

public service 11 being inaugurated with the tormal opening
I

or

Radio Station

wDK

D.

With 1ta ded1oat1on broadoa1t today, W DK D
joins the growing number ot broadoaating atationa Which have
come to mean 10 much to the peopl• ot •.-Uth Carolina.

A• 1t

begins to send 1ta programa::i into the honaea or thl• eeotion, it
t"·k,_.4

),, ~Wf·-:;"r.,(f:ft ~:

accepts a publio truat to pre1ent a ba~anoed aob•dule or education,
entertainment. and information.

Ita exeoutivea and pe~aonnel

have pledged themaelvee to pre1ent only thoae programs which
will benefit the masses or the people, and whioh will help them

to 11ft up their standard.a ot living.
a.oauae I have ao muoh oontidenoe in the high
character qt the radio industry, I know that WDK D will meet
this challenge.

I know that 1ta opera.tor• will make every effort
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to aasist the people or th1B eection in broadening their economic
opportun1t1ea, and to develop along both agricultural and
industrial lines.

Thia new radio station ia beginning its career in
one or the best seot1ona or our state, and 1n one
counties.

or

our leading

The noble historical backgx-ound or ltingatree and

w1111amsburg County ia well known to u1 all.

Williamsburg is

one of the South's greatest agricultural counties, and it ranks

high 1n th1a State 1n the value

or

orop1 produced.

Moreover, it

is making rapid progre$S in many other field• dt endeavor.

Station WDK D, therefore; hal every ohan~f tor a
; - ,,. ·,;'r· .~.• -1. :;

.

great sucoeea.

;. , "

It haa Joined a tremendoua torce tor good will

in South Carolina, and I am sure that it will make an outatandlng
contribution to the welfare of our people.
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